
Trrej.hotie Douglas 018. Roach All Prpartmr-nts- ,
'

f ', ,'

J Great Value
$1.75 All Worsted Black Panama, 98c a Yard.

Drew Goods newt of Interest to every lady In Omaha. Whetheryour seeds art for Immediate or next spring, better Investigate.. You-wl- ll

wonder how we are able toe!l It at 98c right at the beginning
of the season. Charming fabric for separate aktrts. and a beauty for
the long roat suit, good weight deep, rich black, Just the required
weight and finish to tailor perfectly. Without doubt th greatest
black drest goods valusj you ever bought in Omaha.

W ffl I

GRAND ft

Corset News of Interest.
TO FIFTY TFAtS

v : THOMSON'S "OLOVE-FITTING- "
CORSETS

hare been famous throughout the world for models of excel,
lency and graceful effect. This season's latest Invention Inthese well known corsets will be found in the
- NEW GRAND DUCHESS MODELS

The patented feature (Illustrated) consist of a separate
traMTerw and horisontal section. Br this device the propereupport is given where most needed, carrying all excom tesafrom front to back, preserving the flat line at the abdomen,tad ptrmantnUy creating In the figure a rounded' ... 'Tr waist and flowing lines.

' " tfcsv are calls "Glove.
' Fltts" Wecaase they (It

t. ii .
.'QIE53 , lortnbia a a lias kid dicta

Beautiful New Plaid Silks for Waists.
Xevor such exquisite color combinations, never nch variety. Large

plaids, small plaids and the dainty .pretty little checks, In rich lovely
effects. You are invited to come and view them 75c to $1.75 a yard.

Howard, Con 16th St. Bee- - -- - 7. Open Saturday Evenings.

j Ing In the result, being about, two to one--
:: against the elimination, and on the adop- -
' tlon of the platform aa a whole there was
m no dissent recorded.

' Judge Reese Talks.
i The necessary work of the convention

having been concluded, the candidates on
the state ticket were railed one by one
to address the delegates. As Judge Reese

' responded he received quite an ovation, and" spoke with decided vigor. "I have no pur-po- se

to take up your time With an extended
address.'; he said, "but J am glad of this
opportunity to express through you to the

4 people of the stale' my deep thanks for the
i honor conferred on me. I do not know

Just why they have preferred me, because'
'01 have b reeling that I have been selected
t. In preference to a far better man. I have
v always had the highest regard and most
j profound respect for Judge Sedgwick, but

1 seemed to have been forced to become 'ar
candidate by a call I could not disregard.
Otherwise I would have supported him.
The result, I am sure. Is In no sense a re-- !.

flection on him. I realize1 my own reapon- -
atblllty ami my own weakness, but not on

( account of my age, he added
els. at which the delegates applauded, but' 'because af.e new. 4uHea,, Wilt xon
to me when I am elected. In facing this
convention the aroused public conscience In
Webraska is noticeable, Things have moyeu
fluYlng thi'last year. 1 recall the conven-
tion 91 a year ago, and see the sums direct-
ing hands here today." ...

He proceedwl.tQ.!,r,;lew the political
vents of the yeflx.alllng attention to

ths work of the legislature, which, he said.
was "The session the state has ever i!,0."1'"'
nad. To laid especial stress upon the ne-
cessity far further action,, in view of the
obstructions put, by. the railroads 'in the
way of the enforcement, gf the new laws;
and struck a responsive chord In declaring
.n cloains. "this is not a. talking cam-palsn-- lt

is a thinking campaign."
Others Pleda--e .orally.

Judge Rees was. followed by Charles B
Andoraon and Ueorge JC Coupland, the two

. nominee tcr university regents, who made
acknowledgments for their placea on the
ticket. Judge Sedgwick was then called
for sad responded briefly,, with an expres-
sion of loyalty to the nominees and Henry
T. Clarke, jr., cluaed the speechmaklng with
thanks tor hta renemlnaUon as railway
amnijsipuer. It woadqtiidid thgt.the newly

chosen state committees should not meet
' forthwith, but should be called together

by the old chairman within tea days.
Republican state Committee.

Fallowing Is the pew state republican
central committee: '

-P. H. Weaver, rails City.
i--llr. 1. H. Dillon. Auburn.

Hayward. Nebraska City..
4 Orland" Tcfft, Avooa.

a--U. E. Hendricks, Wglioo.
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Victor Ronewater. Charles L. Saunders, B. E. Wilcox, Omaha.
C. Klllott, West Point.

Q. L. Wood. Ponca.
8. J. Kennedy, St. Edwards.

10 J. C. Blair.
A. R. Davis. Wavne.

12 J. O. Reeder. Columbus.
-R. H. Harris. Lynch.

14 H. M. Duval, BprlngvleW.
15 Alpha Morgan, Broken Bow.

R. P. Btarr, City.
17 H. M. McLaughlin, Donlphun.
18 W. B. Kennedy, Oenoa.

rge fialladin. Mllford.
20 H. T. Dobbins, W. B. Cheney, Lincoln.
2- 1- A. H. Kldd. Beatrice.
23 Porter F. Dodson. Wilbur.
23 A. F. Smith, Falrbury.
24 W. K. Dayton,
26 W. M. Hagesmelater, Henderson.'2 Warren Kellter. Jr., Bostwlck.

A. L. Clarke, Hastings.
28 C, P. Anderberry, Minden.
2!-- K. B. Perry, Cambridge.
30 K. A. Oapcn, Sidney.

List Oelev.,
Delegates present at the convention were:

Adams
Antelope
Banner.,
Hoone.i.i.
Bo
Boyd....,
Brown
Buffalo
Burt.
Butler;:;
Cass
Cedar
Cherry
Cheyenne.
Clay.'...'...
Colfax

M.
best

mm

bit

6

7 J.
8

11

,

1

J.
27

- ( ....

.

VV

.V..

Cuming

Dawos.,,.....,M
k)awson.-.i.r.-

Dixon ,
Dodge..

nrnisjl
r

Kller.

Loup

York.

tiutte

Custer

Franklin. .......
Frontier
Gage
Gosper.....
Hall.....
Hamilton
Harlan
Huyes
Hitchcock
Holt...
Hooker.
Howard
Jefferson
Johnson
Kearney
Keith
Keya Paha.....
Knox
Lancaster .,
Lincoln .
Madison
Merrick...
Nunce
Nemaha
Nuckolla.......
Otoe
Pawnee
Perkins
PiiBlpa...
Pierce
Platte
Polk
Red Willow,...
Richardson
Hock
8a line....- -

,

Sarpy
Saunders
Scott's BluCf...'
Seward....
Sherman........
Bloux. ............
St anion
Thayer
Thomas. .,
Thurston
Valley
Washington....
Wayne...
Webster
Xvrk... ..........

I '

1515 1317

I. D. Evans
J. P. Boyd

C. 8. Pago
...B.jRt Morchead

Ira K. Tash
.Levi Bennett

...;...R- - S. Kissing
Norris Urown

.A. H

..W. B.

....John-F- . Sililc
J.

Pickett
.....F. A.

Starr
M. ir....Charles Mctood
...F. Wilcox

H. Kvans
J. Matthewwon

Wall
i. ..I.

A.

Deliberations.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)
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Platform Adopted by Nebraska Republican Convention .1 f
01 tne P"" In congress for thHr faithfulty the Nebraska republican con- - 'ton of the Interests of the people of

at IJnnin n .nraska.
84

"f-"- " We eetHHlslly commend the Irgl.la- -,...c,i.- -
of ,1,e Pllre nade U. the It roadV,lr.,rrtren.,B,,v'" "publleana pvople. was complaints asalnnt the And we es- -state convention assembled. r"c':"? cT lentMiatve fidelity without prece- - peclally endorse the present efforts of the

."fl". colnm,p'l Hi inspiring character dP"' Nebraska. commission to a reasonable addl- -and undaunted leadersiitp of Theodore " plaitorm pledges ef political parties tlonal reduction grain rates. We callRoosevelt. e especially endorse he VP jomthlng only when read in Uwn the Railway commission to Invest!- -
nal,,;01Vcon,f,,l"hl- "h the support of a "ant of the record of achievement. It is If only those giving tl,e railwayscongress, toward subjecting the fur rare privilege o call attention anew major portion of their time." and onoverweening railroads engaged In Inter- - to the platform promulgated by Nebraska list of passholders. and Insist upon a. . . . . ..State hlt..arnnuiiprr.. ti t i.a i I r .mi wu. rt; ii mhii k".""." n.v, ii'it ' rinm enirremem tne nnti-pas- s law.tne government and In curbing the rapacity Ise has !een carried out scrupulous good We believe the federal Jiidlclsrv. mwiei.B inists ny rorcing them to isi n. . ine repuni rnii promised tr.e poo

from their criminal practices. Theai I,e ot stale folio in reforms:policies have our unqualified anoroval. and 1. A state-wlt- direct Lritnary.
In. order that no backward step be taken 2. Abolition pf ,tW free pass evil.we will Insist that his successor be. a man Comprehensii'ef powers Slate jurisdiction
Whoso record nledses a co .if ih. Rnilwsv commtssinH

Policies of the Roosevelt 4. Mnn 'ennttAhle: for Irinaimrli. .k.n t 1. .
of andWhile not presuming forestall the Fgual taxation ft railroad property for by the law of state to file In the man- -

... i i, v "'"vriiuuTi, e express i'"1 t required domestic corporations..no ni inn oi reliraska . , w leikiw servant and articles of Incorporation. And In additionIn fullze It I'.rt nr rs' llhllllv- -

Ohio one whose personal character and ' A j ood ind dairy law.
whose long public service mark him pie- - RiFtld ecommy In appropriations,eminently, man under whoso leader-- - Kveryone of trtese phMlges has ful-sh- lp

these policies would be perpetuated. filled,
' We endorse the present We express tour, with the purposes of jurisdiction
tlon. Htale affairs are conducted operation the new. .primary law. courts.won integrity ana misiness sagacity., our Rives-- . to lite. .Individual,-- , the same equal
P "Pile are 'being neither- - In- - voice In Selection oX-a- ll, that and If necessary an amendment to the fed- -

.ired bv narslmonv nor sejimlAllseri v in sriveu 1n the election follows
profligacy. The state's credit Is high .and first experiment wits tii o"Matn a freer and
Its g debt Is being rsnldlv ex- - fuller expression ' of- sentiment than
tlnguiahed and will soon be paid. Its pub-- heretofore, been ..possible to obtain under
lie school funds are growing enormously the caucus systeni. , Wa pledge such amend-an- d

wisely Invested In Interest-bea- r- menta to law as experience demon- -
securities. are necesaat; W make It more who In official probltv and efficiencyWe commend our delegation perfect of Chasing candidates. to In electing them.

tral committee. ' motion of H. C. Rich-
mond of Fremont, P. E. McKIHIp of
Humphrey was. made temporary secretary.
After a speech from Mr, McKillip. the
temporary organisation was made perma-
nent. Henry was chosen secretary.

H. of Grand Island then
the appointment of a resolutions

and the following ap-

pointed:
W. H. Thompson, Orand Island, chair-

man; C, Richmond of Fremont, George
Rogers of Omaha, George Warren of
Tecumseh, Joseph Oberfelder of Sidney,
A. W. Crites of Chadron, W. ,H. Barnes of
Fairbury. convention then adjourned
until I o'clock) when the resolutions com-
mittee will report and the convention will
select committee and listen to a
speech by W. J. Bryan.

The following . delegates were
i present: ' '.

i Boone, D. Shawvan: Burt, R. Bourn;
Butler, J. W. Burg: Cass, H. R. Gering:
Cuming, D. Hunker: Dawson, G. C.

;Glllsn; Podge, H. C. Richmond; Douglas,
I George Rogers; Fillmore, Wets;

Kurnas, Andrew Dryden; Frontier, W. H
Lotham; Gage. C. P. Fall; Garfield. T. F.
Brltt; Jefferson,' W. H. Barnes; Knox, W.
H. Green; Buffalo, W. D. Oldham; Brown.
P. J. Murphy; Howard, X. Piaseckl; Cedar,
A. J. Williams; Sarpy, W. E. Patterson;
Cheyenne. Joseph Oberfelde; W. H.
Thompson; Lincoln. M. K. Neville;
caster. T. S. 'Allen; Wayne, Phil Kohl;
Johnson, Warren; Colfax, H. E.
Phelps; Merrick, Rod Smith; Nemaha,
J. Valley. H. M. Davis;

W. B. Eastham; Phelps. J. John-
son; Pierce. V. Huebner: Platte, P. B.

Polk. V. E. Wilson; Richardson.
J. H. Morehead; Saline, J.- W. . Thlstok ;

Saunders. W. J. Ludl; Stanton, W. P.
Cewan: Thayer. Smith Ketchum; Thurston.
T. L. Sloan: Washington. Clark O'Hanlon;
Dawes. A. W. Crites; Hitchcock. W. Col-let- t;

Platte, P. El McKillipn; Polk, V. li.
Wilson; Richardson, J. H. Morehead.

Following Is the platform adopted by the
democratic convention: -

We, the democratic of Nebraska, In
delegate convention express our

..J. W. Holmallist .ni,llnn nnnHH.ni. In and aamirenon
.,..u.-M.i'giuioi- i. for . Hbnarable William Jennings Brynn;
Oeorg U Sheldon an(j reassert our fidelity to the principles

- rp-,,Yote!- i which he has so ably advocated,- - and which
.....Mux lu. Vlertel at tnU tim are generlly accepted by

E .pon . a large majority of the of
' theJ"A. JetilSfm United States. ' '

..H. .Woods We rejoice at the Increasing signs of a
tV,;;. if, moral awakening In the United States.

'Vlr !' The various Investigations have traced''.'. T .l"-,in- ,! " rsfr snrl nnlfttcai corrnntlon te the rep- -............ w. ja. wyw , reBOTltaUveS of predatory wealth and Maid
( bare the unscrupulous methods by which....... ""JTX they have debauched elections and preyed
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LINCOLN, 24. (Special.) The
In the room of the

to E. A.
Walrath, secretary of the committee.
J. 8. of was tempo-
rary chairman Mr. Walrathtcmporary
secretary. A appointed on
credentials ' on

was
2 the temporary

was' permanent.
who not a

county, were delegates by
to fill appointed

the following committee on T.
. Douglas;

Lancaster; Saunders;
R. Henry, B. Cumtmngs,

The committee for suggestions for
a platform
to of
document. ,.v .

is the list of re-

ported credentials committee:
O. of

Saunders, R. of F. E.
of Webster. J. H.

Hamilton, 3. 8. of Kearney.' J; F.
of M. of Deward,

Nott of B. F. of
George of O. of

E. E. of J. O.
of of C. H.

of Douglas, of
Hall a delegate to the demo-
cratic convention). of
Sherman, C. E. of B. A.

of W. of Lan-
caster. Auten Boone.

of . . .

Following Is the commute selected
by populists:

LaMaster,
2 Hawxby of
6--C. Wnhoo.
6--T. H. L.

' ofa. W. Walbeck of
General P. H. Greeley,

10 George Marshall. Arlington.,
R. Henry, .

15 C.
City..,,

B. Manuel, .

Osceola. .' '19 Surprise.
E. O.

W

GeeVge not government sary tor coaling navaj Clark, 'Aurora
.C the grip of who made Desiring the prevention of . . ... Kne.r, of j, t.lPI II.

j Coi ' a business of the favor-seekin- g possible, we that N. Hastings.
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Judge Mcliugh then declared - with con-

siderable dramatic fervor tbr.t it was true
the railroads could escape IMlgatlon by sub-
mitting to such a law. But he declsred the
action which the commission Is suppooed
to be about to take Is not only grossly
unjust, but confiscatory snd even uncon-
stitutional. If ths 10 per cent reduction is
ntsde by the commission, he said, the rail-
roads would e hauling the grain at less
than cost. , The multiplicity of suns and
legal actions which would be sure to follow
the making of the order by the commission
should be avoided, and, he said, this could
be dona only by the granting of a tem-
porary Injunction by ths federal court. '

Ben T. White, representing the North,
western railroad, closed ths argument for

. ths railroads.
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,Bank ; account is indispeusa- -

ble to cverj'one who has respond -- i

sibilities to assume, whctberijt - .

v. ,
be the housewife, the salaried tw

man, or he wjioae business is today small "

but whose future prospects are bright... ; j

With a bank account it is easier to ,

' . ' t.( I. . . ;

make botli ends meet. ,.. -

Your Business Invited

Start a Sawinos lecouni

Wo pay 4; compound
interest on deposits;..
Even $1.00 will start an account

Oldest. Largest aril Strongest ,.

Savings Bank In Nebraska '

City Savmgs
lOth and Dourjlns Sts

ing session, beginning at, 7:30. o'clock. At
that hour Mr. Aldrlch closed the argument,

Girl Dies SaAdealy.
YANKTON, 8. D Bept. 24. (Special.)-Fr- om

the piano stool to her deathbed was
the fate of Rnsle Wugner, Sunday morn-
ing. 8he was the daughter of eUorge C.
Wagner, a very prominent county settler
eleven' miles north of this city. Rosle was
in the best of health all day and went to
the ylano and played a number of selec-
tions. Complaining all at once of feeling
very ill she went and laid down, and In a
short 'while was dead. Coroner Livingston
was called and decided death was due to,
natural Hut unusual cables, in one so
young, the girl having In some way rup-
tured a blood vessel, which brought about
her death very quickly.

Churches Consolidate.
BIOl'X FALLS. 8. D., Sept.
As the' result of, a meeting of the three

religious denominations represented e

Onlda Held-t- he Baptist, the Methodist
Episcopal and the Presbyterian prelimin-
ary arrangements were made for an In-

teresting experiment In church consolida-
tion.' The pjrpoae It to- reduce expenses
for each .of the three denominations by
employing but one clergyman to represent
all three church societies In that field.'

A.' O. U. W, members will be greatly
benefited by at once 'addressing M. H.- P.,

Omaha Bee.

St rf." ft ITIIM.I.I I

FAME'S.. CALL
Many hear the call of Fame, but

few really deliver the goods.
Many styles Imagine ihey are

called tu tovuUrlty, but few reully
succeed In belt voyular. -

The tailor that il3ea- - not go to
the places of fashion creation, who
depends upon stiff and v'uess-wor- k

fashion plates la not a&lt to give
hiu customers that cotn 'tte style
sdrnce that is so Inseparable from
JU:r It Wilson' tailoricK aerv-ic- e.

Wa sd all our cutiira and
JaBhton irxpifrts to Now York every'
iutumer. Tin went to New York
lusr ir;rrij:. They Yuen Just
wh&t Flic!; avenue ia gotr.tf to en-do- rs

this year. Our Cjstomws
will be as smartly attired as the
most flawlessly attlrei men aeen
on Fifth avenue thin fall,

BuftlnM gsiirj u order, 825 ta
SSO. 'v ;

Full Dress Suit to ofderf 850.
MacCAKTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING CO.
raeas Seaglas Mot, 0f- - S. ISta Ut.

eat 4V." W. OonseA lt) aad faraam.

i'i.-ti- wtimiu vli-m- w

" .t
--

r. f

J " ;

eidst'lsY nit'
1

DRUG WANTS AT

BEATON'S
Cooper's Remedies. 45c i-i-

9c

Du'fy Malt Whiskey, . . . ... .89
Listerlne.' .... . 23t. 45 .0J 80
Peroxide of Hydrogen r 20
Pinaud's Vegetal (all odors) . . . .650
Hudnut's Toilet Waters (all odors)

t
75c Perfectiop Cold Cream. , . . .50?
$1.00 Pompaen Massage Cream. .f30

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnaia Sis.

Home of Omaha's Famous Fountain.

AHUSHE.VTI.

AUD ITO RIU (V3

Ellery's Great Italian Band
- . v;

ALL THIS WEEK, CLOSING SUN-

DAY NIGHT, SEPT. 20th..: .'v
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday aud

Sunday. Wednesday. Matinee, iul
from all overj Wedneaday Night, Orand
Popular Xlght. . '''',.'L"

ft . a Q CtttACMrtOH rHONt

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matlnae Dally aag, arerj Tlgli

txim wzinStunning Orenadler: Julie Herns tk Co :
Lew Hawkins: Wlllard Hlmn. 1 rial....;

i tl!,crr"' K.,nor,; duller, Cbmin 4k Mulisr;
H 1V1IIUU1 Ulllti.

Prices: 10c, 25c and 50c. ,-
"-

BOYD'S THEATElj.
Thursday, Friday; Saturday

ROSE STAIIL "
Irt The Chorus Xddy,

treats are now on sale. ,

COMINtV

&

-- MACS VIAXT.

KfJIin THEATER

tonan aas ,

tww atSBBY afcaiOAi, WBIIKI.

THE CENTURY
TU T OAT AD Til TIDDtB.

BURWOOD
TODAY

Eve.

UltlflSI

Wednetdii'

GIRLS

VLlMlli'
rue Great Powell, Cook

ndMlss Rothr,t, Frad
Kussell, C u mtiiattTrio, BarrVnd Evans.
Earl Q. Hicks, Picture

AIM) IsVreaiat-s-
, 0a, .aO.

J:4l as I Beats ready week InJ
" ' 't-.- Hdvancav -

1,000
ATM

DAILY
MAT,

'10c


